
Brighton Treasure Hunt 2021 Entry Form 

Complete and return to: info@blackcattreasurehunts.co.uk 

Team or Company Name : ……………………………………………………………………..                              

Postcode of team:………………………(There are prizes for top BN and non BN postcode teams) 

Team Names if more than one team are taking part from the same company:  

………………………………………………………………/…………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………/…………………………………………………………………………… 

Entry Fee Options: (Pleas put an X next to your preferred option) 

Note: Entry fees can either be paid from a personal account or from a company account*  

*1 team of up to 6 people: £60…. (See Early Bird discount option below) 

*2 teams of 6 each @£60/team.... (See Early Bird discount option below) 

*3 teams of 6 each @£45/team= total of £135…… (3+ teams  from the same company are 
automatically entered into an intra-company prize competition at no extra cost) 

*4+ teams (additional £45/team for each team)…… State total number of teams:…… 

Concessionary fees (for NHS/The Services/Reg Charity/Students)@£30/team of 6……      
State total number of teams….. 

Early Bird Entry Discount: 20% off for 1 or 2 entry teams @£48/team of 6 if paid before 17 
May 2021. State number of teams (1 or 2)…..  

Your Contact name:……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Your Contact Email address so that I can send the treasure hunt, invoice and details to you: 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Office Use: Number of teams…… @ £        /team = Total Cost: £….. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….                                                                                                                                                  

Other Guidance Notes:                                                                                                                                       

*If entering one team only then at least one person must be from the company or 

organisation you are representing, but you can complete the hunt with family/friends not 

connected to a company if preferred.                                                                                                                                                      

*There will be prizes for the top teams with a BN (Brighton) postcode and those without. As 

stated above, companies entering 3 or more teams are also automatically entered into an 

additional,intra-company prize competition at no extra cost.                                                                            

*You will be sent the treasure hunt and invoiced on receipt of this entry form. 


